
BLUE RAIDERS QUALIFY FOR PLAYOFFS 

BY LARRY ETTER  

 

  The Middletown varsity football team picked up its third victory of the shortened season last 

Friday night and, in the process, rewarded itself with a spot in the upcoming District III-AAA 

playoffs.  The Blue Raiders beat Capital Division foe Trinity High School at the Shamrocks’ 

home Cobo Field 49-14 and secured the top seed in the district post-season picture. The Blue 

Raiders will host Bermudian Springs at War Memorial Field on Friday, October 30.  Game time 

is 7:00 p.m.    

 

  Offensively the Raiders rolled through the host team on Friday to the tune of 371 yards (211 

rushing, 160 passing) and returned a pair of kicks for scores in the rout.  Making adjustments in 

personnel has been the norm this season for head coach Brett Myers and his staff. And Friday 

was no exception. It started up front where Chase Vandergrift joined regulars Brock Welsh, 

Jeremy Wells, Amir Potter and Marquis Beasley. In the backfield junior Brandyn Davis stepped 

into a starting role and responded with 67 yards and a touchdown to lead the way.  Tymir 

Jackson, Tajae Broadie, Audric Bryant and Lundyn Spears added over 100 more combined on 

the ground.  And quarterback Julio Rodriguez completed 6 of 9 passes for 149 yards and two 

scores for the offense.  

  On the other side of the ball, the Middletown defense held Trinity to just 146 total yards in the 

game. Led by linebackers Dylon Zettlemoyer, Jayson Stoner and Wells, along with end Broadie 

and backs Tim Wagner, Jules Nester and Bryant, the Raiders held Trinity to just 146 total yards 

in the win.   

  The Raiders took a 7-0 lead on Davis’ one-yard dive five and a half minutes into the game, the 

score set up by a 54-yard connection between Rodriguez and T.J. Daniels. But the Shamrocks 

tied the score with 2:16 left in the opening period on a 40-yard pass play.  That would turn out to 

be just one of two big plays the Shamrocks would get all night.   The other came on another long 

scoring play with 3:24 left in the third quarter.  That early tie did not last long, however.  On the 

ensuing kickoff Bryant fielded the ball at the 27 and found the room he needed in a dazzling 73 

yard return for the Raiders’ second touchdown.   

  On the first possession of the second quarter the Middletown offense marched 61 yards in 10 

plays, the drive capped by Bryant’s sweep around right end for the score with 7:27 left in the 

first half.  Up 21-7 at that point the Blue Raiders were not done just yet with their first half 

scoring.  Following a three-and-out by the Shamrocks the Raiders took over at their own 33. 

Seven plays later Rodriguez connected with Broadie out of the backfield on a short toss.  Broadie 

took it from there for a 36-yard scoring catch and run.   

  A later possession was thwarted by a Trinity interception, but Jackson recovered a Shamrock 

fumble at the Trinity 34 to set up one more touchdown in the first half.  After Rodriquez ran for 



11 yards on first down, the senior quarterback hooked up with Jackson in the left corner of the 

endzone to give the Raiders a 34-7 lead.  Tyson Leach added his fifth extra point kick and the 

visitors carried a commanding 35-7 lead into the halftime break.  Early in the second half the 

Raiders set the mercy clock in motion.   

  On fourth and 8 the Shamrocks punted and Derek Wall showed what he can do, fielding the 

punt at the 39 before running and making the right cuts behind his blockers 61 yards to the 

endzone to push the Blue Raiders up to a 42-7 lead.  Another lost fumble by the home team set 

up yet another Middletown score.  Jaydon Wotring made the most of his lone carry of the game, 

capping a 31-yard drive from five yards out with 6:15 left in the third. The Shamrocks would 

score their second touchdown later in the third quarter but they trailed 49-14 heading into the 

fourth and would get no more points on this night as the Raider reserves held their ground in the 

final 12 minutes.     


